Penn State University Women’s Club

The Mission of our club is to promote fellowship among members, provide opportunities for participation in social, cultural and intellectual activities, and to provide financial assistance to students of the Penn State University.

Membership is open to any woman with our common concern for the interest of The Pennsylvania State University, the community, and each other.

Whether you are a woman who is new to the area, or a long-time resident, you are welcome to join us for exciting and educational activities --- you will find there is something for everyone!

For over 65 years the women of Penn State have found friendship, enrichment and recreation through the University Women’s Club. We invite YOU to join over 400 women in this very rich tradition!

New Member Application

Enclosed is my check for $30 to cover my University Women’s Club dues for the current membership year. Dues paid by October 1 will ensure inclusion in the Annual Directory.

Name:_________________________
Address:_______________________
City, State, Zip:________________
Phone:(___)___________________
E-mail:________________________

Spouse’s Name (optional):___________
Option to receive Newsletter:
_______ Online _______ Mailed

Make checks payable to:
University Women’s Club
and mail to:
Joanne Bennett
374 Cogan Circle
State College, PA 16801

Website:
www.personal.psu.edu/org/uwc

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/PSUWWC
Interest Groups
Antiques Study Group
Speaking of Art
Book and Play Review
Book Discussion
Literary Supper Club
Wicked Good Reads

German

Garden Group

Bicycling * Hiking * Walking
Bowling * Hatha Yoga

Bridge * Games * Movies

Dinners for Eight * Luncheons for Six
Fun with Food * Cooking with Friends

Needlecraf
Knitting and Crocheting
Quilting

Afternoon Wine Tasting
Aged to Perfection
Wine Divas

Special Events
Fall Reception and Events Registration
New Member Social
Fall Trip

Mid-Winter Event

Spring New Member Event
Spring Trip to New York City
(Broadway Plays & Fine Dining)
Annual Spring Luncheon

Scholarships
The University Women’s Club Endowed Scholarship was established to provide recognition to outstanding part-time adult learners who are enrolled or plan to enroll at Penn State.

The scholarship is financed through tax-deductible gifts made by members of the UWC. Donating to the scholarship is optional. Each year we celebrate these recipients at our Fall Reception and Spring Luncheon.

Here’s Where We’ve Been
Road trips, bus trips, and getaways... these are all part of the interesting and educational activities available to you when you join the UWC! Here are just a few of the places we’ve been:

Longwood Gardens
Kentuck Knob and Fallingwater
American Visionary Art Museum
Corning Museum of Glass
Rockwell Museum of Western Art
Harrisburg Capitol Building
NY Finger Lakes Region
Pearl S. Buck House
Grounds for Sculpture
...and, of course, New York City!

GET IN ON ALL THE FUN!
We hope you like what you see and decide to join the UWC! We look forward to meeting you!

Annual dues entitle you to:
• Participate in Interest Groups
• Attend Special Events
• Receive 3 Newsletters per year
• Be included in the Membership Directory